
 

 

 

 

 

 

It has been very inspiring that during this difficult time people have 

shared so many resources online to help support our young 

people. We have included links to some popular exercise or 

movement activities that you may want to try with your young 

person.  

 

Remember, this is the perfect opportunity to join in and keep 

healthy with your young person. Modelling movements will make it 

easier for your young person to process verbal instructions. Keep it 

positive, we are looking for movement and fun not perfection.  

 

Timers can be useful to let your young person know how long they 

have left of the activity. Use whatever you already have as a 

timer, this could be a sand timer or mobile phone countdown. 

Included you will find a 54321 countdown visual which allows for a 

count of 5 to represent whatever length you choose.  

 

Most importantly have fun, when young people have fun they will 

engage and reengage time and time again. Enjoy staying 

healthy. 

 



Links to free movement activities 

Activity Description Link 

GoNoodle 

Get Moving 

 Wide selection of high activity and calming 

mindfulness breaks 

 Uses popular songs  

 No equipment 

 Short 2-3 minutes 

 Popular in schools 

https://www.y

outube.com/ch

annel/UC2YBT7

HYqCbbvzu3kK

Z3wnw 

The Body Coach  Live P.E with Joe Wicks. 

 Monday to Friday at 9am 

 30 minutes of fun exercise requiring no 
equipment 

 Note: previous sessions are on YouTube so 
you can fit it in to suit your child’s daily 
routine 

 5 moves in 5 minute challenge video useful 
for shorter breaks.  

https://www.y

outube.com/us

er/thebodycoac

h1 

5 minute 

workout link: 

https://www.y

outube.com/wa

tch?v=d3LPrhI0

v-w 

Beginner kids 

workouts 
 Short approximately 15minute workout for 

kids featuring kids lead by Moe Jones.  

 No equipment required. 

 Variety of workouts available on YouTube. 

https://www.y

outube.com/wa

tch?v=L_A_HjH

ZxfI 

Yoga for kids  

 25 minute yoga session 

 Features breathing practise  

 No equipment needed 

https://www.y

outube.com/wa

tch?v=X655B4IS

akg 

Yoga for calm  4 minute video demonstrating calming yoga 
poses. 

 No equipment required.  

 Focuses on using yoga to stay calm and 
supports emotional regulation.  
 

https://www.y

outube.com/wa

tch?v=5XCQfYs

Fa3Q 

Mindfulness music  Relaxing music for quiet time 

 Relaxing imagines 

 Can be used to support breathing exercise.  

 

https://www.y

outube.com/wa

tch?v=vFp5a8cL

1Ow 
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54321 Timer 

Instructions.  

Ensure you have your young person’s attention, show them the 

visual and say; 

‘Movements will finish in 5 then we will_______’ 

As time passes draw their attention to the visual and fold over  the 

highest number  so that they can see time is reducing and repeat 

the phrase 

‘movements will finish in 4 then we will_______’ 

Repeat until activity is finished 

 

 


